Let the healing process begin. Outside and in.

Find your strength.
At Spaulding we recognize that recovery is more than skin-deep. Our holistic approach treats the whole patient—body, mind and spirit—with exceptional care. And with world-class burn experts and state-of-the-art technology, you can rest assured you’re in the most capable hands.

Our interdisciplinary teams provide comprehensive care to individuals with acute burn injuries—in our renowned Burn Rehabilitation Program in Boston as well as at other Spaulding locations throughout our network. Tailored to meet each patient’s needs, teams may include physical, occupational and speech therapists; plastic surgeons, psychiatrists and wound care specialists; psychiatrists, psychologists, peer counselors and social workers. Everyone involved in a patient’s recovery at Spaulding is dedicated to delivering the highest quality burn rehabilitation and medical management in the industry. This includes our rehabilitation nurses who work around the clock to facilitate wound healing, manage pain and ensure continuity of critical care 24 hours a day.

Day by day, we measure steady incremental gains in healing and level of function. All of which add up to robust outcomes far above the national average.

“[The team at Spaulding was amazing; they never gave up on me, even when I gave up on myself. I’m so thankful that I am back home again and back to doing the things I love. I might not move as fast as I used to, but I’ll get there.”

– Spaulding Patient

Comprehensive burn injury care

Our network provides and coordinates care at multiple levels to meet a full range of burn injury needs, including: inpatient rehabilitation, long-term acute care (LTAC), skilled nursing facility (SNF) and outpatient rehabilitation.

Special features of the Burn Rehabilitation Program at Spaulding Boston include:

- Staff with specialized training and experience in Burn Rehabilitation
- Weekly burn surgery consultation service
- Individual peer counseling and participation in community burn support groups
- Assistive technology

Long-term healing, lasting gains

Families are an integral part of the entire rehabilitation process. During hospital stays they play a vital role, learning practical skills and therapeutic techniques to assist in ongoing care after discharge.

Spaulding will stick with you on your road to full recovery. We’ll keep in touch with ongoing outreach, counseling and peer support groups, and follow-up clinical care. And you’ll see our presence out in the community as we continue to educate and advocate for burn survivors and their families.

Spaulding Strength

In 2010, Burn Rehabilitation patients at Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital Boston achieved a 30% higher functional gain than the national average for rehabilitation (UDS database).